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Lecture Tonight.
Dr. V. H. Andrews will deliver a lec-tur- o

atSlocum'a ball this evening on
"Romanism; in what way should wo ro-ca-

it in its relalion to America No
admittance fee charged.

Visited the Home.
Senators Gcsnor and Beckley, of the

"Senate committee on public building?,
paid a visit to the Oregon Soldiers Home
yesterday. Both gentlemen expressed
themselves ts being well pleased with
the lloaie and tho manner in which it is
bain,: conducted. The "investigation"
will take- i4aco later on.

District School Taxes.
Following is a list of the school dis-

tricts f this county that have thus far
lovisd tax?, together with tho amount of
tne tax: No. 11, Glide, 4 mills; No. 19,
Myrtle Crok, 1 mills; No. S3, Scotts
Valley, 21 wills; No, 03, Iakc. 15 mills;
No. S2, North Myrtle Creek, 4 mills ; No.
99, KellogssSmills; No 34, Klkton. 4
mills."

The 0. P. Sale Confirmed.
Judce Fnllerion Saturday confirmed

tbeJAle of the O. P. road to Bonner &
Hammond far $10.),000. The announce-
ment of the confirmation of tho sale
brought forth n round of applauso from
tho spectator-- . Wallis Nash as a mat-
ter of coarse objected to the sale, claim-uz-t- he

mails had been delayed by storms
h the Atlantic, Chas. Clark, late re-

ceiver cf the road, will be retained as
fiporinientl.t. It is said tho case will
be appealed. Roncvr it Hammond are
a's after tin Atoriu & Sonth Coast rail-loa- d,

bxyir- - secured i 7Nday option
upon it.

Revival .Meetings.
The revival meetings at the M. E.

church are increasing in interest. Large
numbers are in attendance nightly.
Last Friday evenin:; Airs. Ida Abbott,
recently froai South Carolina, occupied
the pal pit. The subject of her discourse
was friu the words, "The Lord is come,
and He cstleth thee." It was an elo-

quent appeal to the unconverted, and 13

respoedod to the appeal, and kneeled at
the shar seeking their acceptance with
God. llro. Geo. Kahler of Phoenix leads
in sieing and add much to the interests
of the neeiins?. The pastors of the dif--
ru 1 l. - t u :r... t...

their presence- - and ministerial efTorts a
great ia!fciin tlie success of the revival
rseeliogs. It is llieved that the meet-
ings already held and a continuance of
them will 1 e proiaolive of much good in
lioseborg. The meetings will be con-tiuc-

for aa indefinite time
I

n. Cn,;t Det.....
Tho joint convention of the Nor lb west

era Fruit Growers Association and Ore- - j

goa HcrtieuKurai Society lias been post-- ;
pDaeduatO Wedaesdsr, February 6lh,
when a. number of prominent Eastern :

fa aerchouts will I iu attendance,
Avery lathing programme is being

"t"---
tickets wi'd be baadled at the First .

National bank here, passengers deposit-
ing tJiri with the baak; on or be'ere

,Febrcaij fed. If sixty tickets have
him ecgizei ss that date, the tickets
will be deJivirel for the round trip.
Un'es3 tha'. number arc so'.d, the low
rate of J5 50 for the round trip cannot be
obtained and the bank will refund the
xacney. Poraes at all stations between
Kiddle and Drain can rid on these tick-

ets. The special coech for this party will

be attached to the overland express leav-- ,
ing herein the nfcrhi of February 5th, at
11 o'clock. The tickets will be good j

for four days. The peoph, along the road j

south oirhere are cothBsias'.ic over the
ccavpctioa and promise to come north by ,

the czricad.

The flortgage Tax Law.
The i ret bill of the session to revive in

some shape the mortgage-ta- x law is that
of Senator Toibert Carter, of Benton and
Lincoln counties. It provides that all
mortgages, Iseds ol trait, contracts or
other obligations whereby land or real
property situated in this state is made se- -

with such deb:, 'shall, for the purpose of I

assessment and taxation, be deemed and
treated as load or real property. All
inorigigis, djedsof trust, contracts or
other obligations whereby land or real
property is made security for the pay-

ment of debt, together with eu;b debt,
shall be assessed and taxed io the owner
ol snch security and debt in the county,
city or district in which the land affected
by suih security is situated. A debt se- - i

cured by land or real property situated!
in no mere than one county in this state ,

shall, for the purpose of taxation, be
deemed and considered as an indebted'
ness. and the person or persons owing
such debt ebal! be entitled to deduct the
amount actually owing on such debt on

the first day of July of each year, as ap-

pears on record in hk county, from his
or their assessment.

Losing His Grip.
Ve fear Bro. Pgue is losing his grip

on the weather. His forecasts daring
the pas.t week hare been wide of the
mark, o far as Roseburg i3 concerned,
and unless he does better in the near
future we will lose confidence in our
Oregon weather prophet. Monday last
he stated that rain cr enow would fall in
Western Oregon. Tuesday the storm
was too far south, but Mr. Pagus thought
that by Thursday it "would be far enough
north to cause precipitation in Oregon."
Wednesday "the storm's center appeared
to be off the Columbia," and "continued
snow or rain mav be exwected." Thure
day "the EtormVIcentcr appeared to be at
Boseburg," but nevertheless on Friday
the storm hsd been forced out to sea just
about the same time its center was envel-

oping Rosebnrg. However, on Saturday
Mr. Pague fortunately ascertained that
"there is a most unsettled condition of

tho weather prevailing." Tho only in-

formation Itoseburg people have of an
nnseUIod condition of tho weather has
been Mr. Paguo's prognostications. Durr
ing the past week the weather in tho
TJmpqua valley has been all that could
ba desired. During much of the time
the sun has shone brightly, while tho air
has been balmy and spring-like- . Last
night there was a heavy frost, but so far
as tho writer ii able to asceitain there
aro no signs of rain or snow. Mr.
Pagus'a prognostications were probably
intended for the storm raging iu and
about the state's capitol.

BRIEF MENTION.

A. Salzmau, tho toliablo jowoler.
J. T. Bryan, tho Busy Watch maker.
L. BelGls, watchmaker, Rosoburg, Oro.
Repairing a socially at Langenberg's.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

A. B. Seal, tho irrepressible, is in town
again.

A choice liuoof stationery at Masters'
drug store.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Littlo
of Oakland.

Hon. A. M. Crawford paid Portland a
visit last week.

Geo. W. Staley was over from You- -
calla Saturday.

G. M. Andrews of Yonealla was in tho
city last Tuesday.

N.T. Jewett Saturday cvonmg re- -

turned from Salem.
Chas. Ransh of Oak Creek was visiting

tho city last Friday.
Eastern oysters on the half shell, at

the Kandy Kitchen.
Tuie fresh candies manufactured at

the Kandy Kitchen.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at tho Roselcaf.
Call at Marsters' drug store for blank

and memorandum books.
B. F. Nichols was down from Riddle

the latter part of the week.
J. H. Roberta of Myrtle Point was in

Rosoburg a few diys 6ince.

W. G. Hill of Wilbur was doing busi-
ness in the city hist Saturday.

You can get a 50-co- novel for only 10
cents at the City News Stand.

Representative Sehlbrede sj cut Suu-da- y

with his family in this city.
Pacific Cua-- t and Eastern oysters in

any style at the Kandy Kitchen.
R. A, Booth of Grants Pass was a gicsl

at the McClallen houe Saturday.
Tweuty-fiv- o and fifty-ce- novels for

only 10 cents at the City News Stand.
Fine cabinet photos only $2.00 per

dozen at Portland phcto tent this week.
Mj rtle Creek Sou- -, only SO cents per

sack. Delivered frre. C. lloxis.
Dr. Stranse's dental lurlor? are in the

Marsters block, over Richardson's music
store.

George KoJliagen has taken in at Lis
market in the past two mouths 400 head
of bogs.

For good euhsunlitil blacltiuitbing
cheap, cu to McKiuuev & .Manning,
Oakland.

Meals at all hours at the Kandt
Kitchen, southeast corner Taylor A Wil-

son block.
Hon. J. C. Fullerton went to Salem

Friday to attend the funeral of Ex-Go-

ernor Cbadwtck.
Loots and shoos wade and repaired at
Laageabers's shoe store. First class j

and low prices.
The football game at Drain Saturday

resulted in a victory for the Eugene team,
the score being IS to 0. ,

Uery Con of French Settlement was ;

ia sown lasr aiuruay Jcosrng out Jor his
;ntrot in th h.ui(r linn.

Miss Abbis Parrott, ol Romberg, is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. Casey, on Oak
street. Seism Statesman.

We will remain here for business only
one week more. Cabinets J2.C0 per
dozen. Portland Photo Co.

The tall end majestic form of Robeit

nailing our streets last Friday.
Try tho Household Dyes. The same '

i

package colors silk, wool. cotton
feathers, at Marsters' drug store. j

Cabinet photo iC0 per dezen or 13

elefflnt ,itlie i3 ceaK Thi1
i. , phi.i .t- -pj TOOrseif against cold aud

i

pneumonia by wearing a chest protector.
Fine ones at Marsters' drug store.

Fort3.!?...ortrae'a .thPrfnS
nacc. "Hi trade lor grain or cows
Apply to Crias. Vaxzile.

Henry Schrocder. familiarly called i

Grandpa Scbroeder, died on Tuesday
night at at Myrtle Point, aged 79 years.

J. A. Gros3, the well known Dipat
rain f1 MbW b" phased the

Depot hotel at Ashlauu, and is now in
pos session.

C.W.Wright is making eonieexfen
sive improvements to his property which
he recently purchased in the southern !

part of the city.

At the election held in this school dis--

trict this afternoon a tax of 4 mills wss
voted. The vote for a r ew school house
was 94 against to 11 for it.

clay Moore rallied off twenty dollar
pieces, Tuesday night, at his refectory
for or io chances at ft per chance,
savs the Marshfisld Sun,

S. B. Flowers of Furgusj county, Mon-

tana, is in the city. He ii an extensive
shipper of horses and cattle to Chicago
and other eastern points.

Hon. Chas. Nickell of Jacksonville was

in Rosebnrg Saturday, Ion his return
home from Salem whero'bs assisted in
organizing the third house.

Mrs. Lynne, a pupil of the late Prof.
Speranzi of Milan, Italy, gixes vocal and
pianoforte lessons. Terms reasonable.
Residence at Mrs. Parties.

"Billy" White, tho well known loco-

motive engineer, is now running on the
west-sid- e, having a passenger run be-

tween Portland and Corvallis.

Ladies wrappers, a new line in Cash-

mere, etc., Flannellette and Eiderdown ;

price from 8-- cents and up. Call and
see them at the Novelty store.

Tho Merchants Exchange saloon will

i shortly be reopened by John Beard, who
will keep the best of wines, liquors and
cigars. Every thing first class.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Strange for

your dentistry ; in Mareters block, over
Richardson's music Etore. Fifteen years
successful experience in his profession

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and
Croup Cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiye- , only 25 centB.

Children love it. Sold by druggists.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowelo and txako your head as
clear as a bell. 25c, 00c. and 1 .00.

Jack Abrahams is continually receiv-

ing new goods in tho lino of gentlemen's
furnishing goods. His low prices for

goods, and his ready 6ales to his cus-

tomers, causes the continual replenish-

ing of the shelves at his store.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., save: "Shiloh's Catarrh Romody
is tho first medicine I havo over found
hat would do me any good." Prieo BOc.

P. B. Beckley, C. L. Chenowoth nnd
W. T. Turner wero umong tho well
known i itizena of Oakland who paid tho
county seat a visit during tho past few
days.

John Miller aud wifo wero in tho city
last week. They havo recently mado n
tour of Washington and California, and
will probably tuako a permanent resi-

dence near Rosoburg.
Mark II. Myers of Peel went to Port-

land hist week on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Caviau, nnd also to attend tho
wedding of his daughter Miss Minnio to
Mr. P. Herbert of Portland.

Thoso having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest rash prico by calling upon N.
Rice, tho furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 JacksOn street Rosoburg, Or.

Dr.Davis has practiced dentistry in
Rosoburg nearly 14 years, aud we know
the Dr. to bo a skilled workman. Par-

ties patronizing him will savo monoy.
Dental parlors opposite Slocum's hall.

No need to ask where Jack Abraham's
sloro is. Everybody knows it is next
doer to tho National Bank, and that no
is always on tho alert to please his pa-tro-

with tho best of goods in his line at
the lowest living rates.

Jack, our JacV, invites everybody to
como and look at his now mpplies of
gent's furnishing goods. Yes, Jatk
Abraham defies com!etition iu his line
of trade. Call on him ; his motto is quick
sales and small profits.

Mrs. Ida Abbott, who preached at the
M. E. Church last Friday evening, is a
regularly ordained minister of the Wef-.'oy- an

MethoJist church. She and her
husband, recently from South Carolina,
arj taking au active part in the revival
meetings at the M. E. church.

Wayne Jones is sedul larm agent lor
the "old reliable" Continental Insurance
Company of New York, which has
tested by asir.g through and paying all
of its losses in that great conflagration of
Chicago in 1371, by which over one hun-

dred companies equal to the State Insur-
ance Company of Sa'.nu, Ore. failed.
A word to the wise is sufficient

Tidinss : Gen. E. L. Apilegate think?
that he and Dr. Parson have got the bet-

ter of the cancerous atlliction that has
been troubling him, and furnishing an
item to many of the newspapers among
Lis aquaintanccs over the.state, who have
riediied him with being a t of
Josephine county instead of Ashland.
The general's atlliction is a "rose" cancer
on the back of the right hand and has
troubled him for many months, though
it is not of the fatal cancer type.

O. S. N. S. Notes.
i roressor ajwon is organizing a class

ia drii, work with Imiisn c,abs The
cIess now numbers about fortv.

Uw Ml danj.hter attcm!ed
chape, cserc5ws Monday morning; her
.laughter will enter nhool soon

p L Russell of Oakland was
hcrc Wednesdav, dving instructs to
her classes in painting and drawing.

Miss Ma?gle Wilson of tho clsss of '03
attended chapel exercises Tuesday, and
visited the diileient lesson rooms during
tho djy.

O. S.N. S. Rah! IUh! Rah!
S. O. N. S Yah! Yah ! Yah
Hip za rah zoo

The latest.
The rau'ar ar examina-begi- n

tions for the senior class will in
two weeks. The class this year is the
largest in the history of the school.

tverytuiog looks favorable now for an
appropriation for this sehool, as every
other school has receivsd aid from tho
s,ate wJ,,c1' the members of the legisla- -

fpfA GlinnlH w I r n mlml Minsulnnnn
this question.

Jliss Clara Stafford o! Mohawk ; .Miss

Ernfut Whifmnr nf Tnlltft nl Mta
KatcDruryofCobunr. aro all teaching

very successful schools in their respect- -
ive places, which speaks well for the
Normal. Tits Seiivi s.

Officers of Hirror Lodge, 1. O. O. F.
Saturday, January 19th, in Looking

Glass by Jo3oph Micelti, D. D. G. M., the
following officers for the ensuing term
were installed: J. L. Grimes, N. G. ;

A. B. Foster, V. G. ; JeiTWillia-ns- , Secy. ;

J. F. Goodman, trea3. ; A. G. Buell, R.
S. N. G.; J. II. Harten L S. N.G.;Ira
B. Howard, Warden ; D. C. Pitzsr, con.;
Joga West, O. G. ; R. A Fellows, I. G. ;

E. Norcross, R. S. S. J. G. Doerner,
L. S. S. , James Mullen, R S. V. G. ;

Duvid Granot, L. S. V. G. L. Buelli
Chap.

HucUIcii'H Arnica Halc.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, tores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corn?, and all Ekin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It i.1 guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Priced centB per ox. For salo at A.
C. Marsteis & Co.

Final Call.
All persons arc hereby notified to

make immediate settlement "of their in-

debtedness to the late firm of S. Marks
v Co. ; otherwise tho same will bo placed

in hands for collection. Please givo this
call prompt attention aud thus avoid

costs. Abiisii Marks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

&Co.

Mo, Ho, Boys, Look Here.
Come and sec our hard times $20 suits

and $0.50 pants. Guaranteed for ono
year at Chicago Tailor's, in with Milli-ke- n.

Dry Wood for Sale.
Good dry oak wood for sale nt $2 (er

tier, delivered every Saturday. Leave
orders at Mrs. Boyd's grocery Btoro.

Jons Botchek.

Marvelous ItcHtUtfj.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gund-crma- n,

of Dimondalo, Mich., wo aro per-
mitted to mako this extract : "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
Now Discovery, as the resultB were al-

most marvelous in the caeo of my wife.
Whilo I was pastor of tho Baptist church
at Rives Junction alio was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippo.
Terriblo paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if sho could not survivo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery ; it was quick in its work nnd
highly satisfactory m resultfl." Trial
bottles free at A. C. Mastors & Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Business Transacted at the Regular
January Term.

Tire regular term ol count): court con-ven- d

a week ngo last Wcdnosdcy.
Much tirno was devoted to an oxnmina-o- f

billsnnd tho report of road supervisors.
In icgard to Iho bounilries of school

district No. 05, concerning, which uncer-

tainty existol, tho court ordered tho

saino to bo us follows: Beginning at tho
mile btako on tho south boundary of

ttio S. '.'M of Sec. 10, tp. 20 S., R. 4 W.,
a ioint in tho present boundary lino of

school districts No 11 and 05, thence
running west mile, Ihonco south 4
mile, thence west milo to center of

Sec. 10, thence south . milo, thenco
east ? milo to the milo stake on the
north boundnty of tho N. W. M, of Sec.

22, tp. 20 S., R. 4 W., to intersect pres-on- t

boundary line.
It was ordered that Annio M. Waito

be allowed to redeem that certain tract
of real properly purchased by Douglas

county at lax sale Noy. 14, 1893, upon
tho payment of J0.S9, said property
having been erroneously assessed in tho
name of Annie M. Wright.

A. E. McGec was granted until Juno
15, 1895, in which to construct a fence

along each sido of the county road ex-

tending through his place.
In tho matter ol drawing tho jurors for

1S95, the follow iug names were drawu:
Calapooia Jas. Medley, Jag, Ahaon

Jas. E. Ensley, J. .. Cole, M. S. Finloy,
Scott llonry, R. E Dimmick, druggist, D.

W. McKinncy, J. E. V inuiford, Geo. Mc-Cor-

S. M. KelUy, Jus I,. Hunt, II. M.
Gmiit W; IV. T. Turner, merchant, C. II.
Medley, merchant, J. V. Kceblcr, Geo,

W. Jcii' s, M. Lammu!, N. 11. Rone,
saw n.iSI, A. M. Smith, Jno. Banks, H.
R. Mam ii!. J. C Quant, E. II. Pink-eton- .J

W Slmey.
Deer Ciuet Albert Bilzer, W. H.

Harvey.' J. J. Chamberlain, W. F. Gil-ha-

L. M. l'arrotr, A. W. Martin, car-

penter, E. Brothers, E. Dixou. 0. C.

Brown, C. II. Oden. S. Van Houten, S.

C Barlrum, W. U. IHildebrand, Jr., D.

C. MoWilliauis, J. R. Webb, F. F. Pat-

terson, R. M. ConUing, J. A. Willis, E.
J. Montague, W. II. Hone, E. E. Rich-aid- s.

Waller Singleton, R. I. Cheesraan,
D. Looney, C. W. Dais, saloon. David
GelwicV, Theo. Dunn, S. W. Vanzile,
Jas. Milliscn, shoemaker, Fred Lough,
V. C. Hoxie, feed, N. Rice, furniture, D.
W. Hunter, P. E. Cooer, II. Eetabrook,
Ferd Goeser, J. G. Flook, D. H. Quil-haug- h,

T. J. William.
Pass Creek J. F. Earl, Orango Mat-too- n,

W. II. Gray. Harry C'utlack, J. 0.
Gonier, HcnryGardcer, W. W. Wilson,
A. P. Applegate, Win. Wise, Oscar
Entity, W. Kirtl y, W. A. Stockcr, Jas-e- r

FigIe,C. E. llazar.l, D. B. Russell,

Chas. Ellenburg.
Looking Glass W. II. Olhvant, David

Morgan. W. A. McCoy, W. E. Cochxan,
Jno. T. Spaugh.

Coles Valley Jo. Champagne, Jas.
Conn, Albert Clajton, Daniel Fisher,
Edward.Fairfield, Edgar C. Davis, S. D.

Evan?, John Von Pesil, B. I". Sham-broo- k.

Myrtle Creek J. H. Foreman, S. F.
Bueil, Ferd Gabbert. W. H. Kelly, F. A.
Ficdlay, II. J. McGee, Cleland Weaver,
Douglas Waite.

Ten Mile V. M. Ireland, Jag. O.
New land. Win. Coats, Geo. JIatthews,
H. W. La son.

Mt. Scott W. II. Shoemaker. R. A.
Cox, Chas. Itarker.

Riddle L. Hildeburn. M. W. Primer,
J. R. Dean, U.S. Nichols, D. II. Bodley,

J. M. Hajey, J. W. James, merchant,
Fred Sanderson.

Glecdnle 1). B. Redneld, Nathan
Smith, W. V. Tutten.

Wilbur S. A. IRaut, E. II. Otey, D.
L. Lull, S. J. Chenowtlh, O. W. Agce.

Cow Creek J. H. Albro, J. R. Gil-ha-

John Haight.
Camas VallevW. H. judson, L. F.

Wolcott, Wm. Thompson, J. A. Belieu.
Scoltsburg Asa Ileuderion, Wm,

Sapabcrd, Jr., Juo. Hedden, Wm. Bur

chard.
Gardiner Myron SIcGuire. Thos

Gabriel, V. A. Mel) in, M. T. Sherrets,
Fred Perkins, Wm. Dewar, D. A. Cowan,
John M. Daley, Geo. Balderce.

Ijikc Frank Roliinn, Andrew Hartley.
Civil Bend A. W. Stanton, Warntr

Talkington, Chas. Hargan, M. Agee,
Edgar Walker, D. 11. Lenox, Jr , S. U

Miller.
Elkton C. L. Beckley, Thos. Nichol

son, saw mill, W. J. Newmau, C. W.
Conway, A. L. Hancock, Mack Smitl.
John Elliott, John Kent, Walt Williams,
Wm. Fisher. Jr., A. M. Younu.

Canycnville J. 15. Fullerton, Geo.
Hughes, W. R. Stock, lumberman, Geo.
Bollenbaugh, W. II. Graham, Geo. W

Puckett, miller, W. F. Griggs, Jr., Sam
Ball, Robert Slewurt, W. D. Ferrill, John
Perdue, Jr., J. L. Clotigh, Luke Chap
man.

Yonealla W. f. Moon, C. R. Wcsten
hiser, W. A. Lamb, Geo. Applegate, P.
B. Goffey, C. D. Brown, W. II. Howard,
II. J. Harmon, Ot-ca-r Thiol. II. L. Cook,
John Kruse, R. W. Long, Jas. Ambrose

East Umpqun John Livingston, Chas
Watson, II. L. Engles, Harry Williams;
R. C. Haskell.

Millwood John Decker, A. II
Churchill, II. W. Alexander.

J. W. Hamilton mado a settlement of
his account witli the county. He was
indebted to the county in tiro sum of $240

for rent during the post year, while his
account against tho county was $75 for
legal services rendered tho county.

It appearing that Ben and A. L. But-

ler wero wrongfully assessed for certain
lands upon tho roll of 1893, it was
ordered that they be allowed a rebato of

5.23.

In the matter of tho redemption of
property purchased at tax sales, it was
ordered that all property purchased at
delinquent tax sales may bo redeemed
by the parties entitled to redemption
upon tho repayment of tho purchase
prico with a per centum added to tho
purchnso prico as follows: If redeemed
- i , . . . . vwniiin uircc inonms rrorn uaio oi sale, o
per cent of purchase prico to ho added;
if after three and before six mouths, 10

per cent to bo added; if after six months
anil beforn nine mouth, tho full per
centum aa provided by statute.

Following arc tho load supervisors tip?
pointed to servo during 1893.

1. John Gabriol, Gardiner.
2. Wm. Sagabord, Scottsburg.
3. Nela Rydcli, Klkton.
4. J. W. SjnuMiiiii, Dral n.
fi. Win. Ellenburg, Drain.
0. Robt. Anlauf, Com stock.
7. J. G. Samler, Yoncalln.
8. S. B. Carr, Yonealla.
0. W. V. Lawis, Oakland.

10. W. T. Wo i lsun, Yonealla
11. J. W. Elliott. Kellogg.
12. Frank Duncan. Oakland.
13. Isadore Rice, Oakland.
14. Isaac Jones. Oakland.
15. Jas. Abcene, Oakland.
10. John Banks, Oakland.
17. E. II. Pinkston, Oakland.
18. John Gross, Oakland.
19. J. P. Starr, Oakland.
20. J. L. Churchill, Uuipqu.t Ferry.
21. "W. Ellison, Wilhur.

Allen Ottinger, Wilbur.
23. S. D. Chapman, Glide.
24. R. B. Dixon, Rosoburg.
25. John Barker, Oak Creek.
20. E. Dixou. Rosoburg.
27. J. W. Conn, Mehoso.
23. J. E. Williams, Looking Glass.
29. Win Coats, Ten Milo.
30. Geo. Brosi, Looking Glass.
31. D. Lenox, Brockway.
32. J. H. Whitsott, Roseburg.
33. R. I.. McLaughlin, Roseburg.
31. Jamos gDuunavin, Myrtle Creek.
35. Perdue, no report.
30. John Stephens, Myrtle Creek,
37. Myrtle Creek (no action taken).
38. O. M. Waito, Rosoburg.
39. E. L. Rico. Dillard.
40. A. S. Ireland, Olalla.
41. John Wilson, Camas Valley.
42. P. A. Wilson, Riddle.
43. Z. C. Ball, Canyonville.
41. John Perdue, Jr., DayB Creok.
45. Sampson French, Dinger.
10. John Gilham, Galosvllle.
47. Lafo Ingalls, Peel.
4S. W. C. Howe.
49. Chas. Clark, Glide.
50. R. W. Craig.
51. L. F. Wolcott, Camas Valley.
52. J. C. Flint, Florence.
53. Gunthite, no report.
51. Joptha Green, Rosoburg.
CP. Frank Dolan, Gardiner.
55. M. C. Ruckle, Roseburg.
57. Jas. Austin, Florence.
5S. Milt Sherretts. Norfolk.
19. J. II. Mum power, Drain.
00. Wm. Vinson, Rosoburg
Districts Not. 58, 59 and GO are new

district. Nc. 5S is part of district No. S,

and includes all of Smith river. Pistrict
No. 58 is part of No. 4, and is north of
Drain, taking in Pas9 Cieek. District
No. CO is part of No. 20, and takes in that
part northwest of Roseburg.

J. II. Batty was appointed deputy
sheriff, to serve without compensation.

Tho court adjourned late Saturday
night, after n very busy

Legislative Notes.
Representative Sehlbrcdc is making a

record for introducing bills. Ono of his
bills provides for the abolishment of the
railroad commission, and it is said that
there are 71 other bills of similar import.
Other bills introduced by Mr. Sehl-bre- do

provido as follows: To prevent
tho spread of animal diseases; defining
counterclaims in civil actions; prescrib- -
inglmanner of taking appeals; to enforce
the keeping clean of slaughter houses;
repealing act of 1339 relating to tho tell-
ing of unwholesome food; appeals in
criminal cases.

Representative Blundell has intro
duced a bill to lefund to Douglas county
$700.31 taxes erroneously paid. Also a
bill giving the fhh commissioner control
of supervision of tho construction of fish
ladders ; also prohibiting the catching of
salmon in the small streams of this
state between November 1st and Decem
ber 15th and between April 15th and
June 1st. Mr. Blundell also introduced
a bill making the salary of Douglas
county's treasurer $1 ,000.

Thursdav Renresenlativo Rrid?e3 in
trodured a bill relative to the control of
etate normal schools, and also one defin
ing "land" and "real property" for pur
peses of luxation.

Mrs. Bridges has bvea occupy ing a Eeat
with her husband, Hon. J.T. Bridges of
Douglas for several days, says the Salen:
Journal

Representative Seblbrede of Douglas
is making a firm and consistent fight for
retrenchment, against considerable pres
sure ol unpspularity of such a position.
Capital Joarnal.

Scotts Valley Clippings.
Fair weather for this time of year.
The farmers have most of their grain

Eown.

Jliss .Mittie Applegate has gone to
Yonealla to alteud a subscription school,
taught by Prof. Wm. Sanderson.

The siugiug at Mr. Tucker's last Sun
day was a decided success

Miss Agnes, oldest daughter of Tom
Applegate of California, is in this section
visiiing relatives aud friends.

.Mr. John Marsh, our former singing
sOhool teacher, was seen in our vallev tho
first of the w eek. You are ever welcome
Johnny.

a.r. J. M. llockett has moved his
family into tho new dwelling '.house, just
completed, and Mrs. llockett is teaching
subscription school in the iiouso vacated.
there aro ten pupils now in attendance

There will be singing at Mr. Jesse
IIocketl' next Sunday afternoon,
nice time is anticipated. Va.k.

Brockway Gleanings.
Very muddy roads.
Rumor Ira3 it that Will Johnston has

gone to Germany.
The small children of .Mr. Richard's are

slightly ill with colds.
L. Bounde, who is stopping with his

uncle, N. Richards, went to Roseburg
lew days ago.

i tie email child ot Mr. t red Bunnel is
dangerously ill. Tii;ir tnanv friends
hope for its speedy recovery.

Thos. Johnston and family havo rented
i storo and moved to Roseburc. M
fohniton intends tq engigo in tho grocery
business.

a. iompkius wont to Rosoburg a few
Jays ago nftora doctor to nttend M
Runnel's child. Isaac.

Notice.
Having mado arrangements to ro to

Modford, p.irlio3 having clothing at tho
Excelsior Steam Dyo Works will pleaso
tall for them before February 15th.

Four Ulir Shccchhi-h- .

Havi fit tllO llOftflplI Fltnrit tn rrrv I tin.
MiLiKt) L'ntifi nil inn nnvnrr idtntr nimnni for
fhem, tho fallowjuH four romodles....luiv o
Lflnnl.n.l l I 1 1luituucu iv luiuiiumiiiiu gait?, ur. King 's
Now Dfacoivrv. fnr rnnRtimnlinn lis

In iid colds, each bottlo guaranteed Elec
iinu uiucrp, ino greai remoiiy lor biy
Stomach and Kidnoyo. Biicklon's Am

aivo, uio beat in ttio world, nnd Dr.
ivwuHisow l.iia nils, wiucti aro a per
IfCt Dill. All tlll.cn rnmnilinu urn t..n.-- ..' . litw uviuiuu- -
IfifMl tO do lll!)t U'hnl. W flnlmnil nr ll..

hand the dealor whoso nniiio is attached
uerowiiii wm uo giau to toll you nioro
them. Sold'at A. 0. Marsters & Co
Drug Storo,

ADDRESSES BY TWO GOVERNORS.

Able Documents Worthy of fluch
Consideration.

Governor Lord's inaugral address was
Indeed a scholarly effort. After a fow
introductory remarko he launched forth
and paid a just tiibuto to Ihe rteuinces of
tho state, tlnn gavo tho iidiunal udmin-istraUo- .i

a sidu wipe, and then urged
upon the members of tho legislature the
necessity of economy. He said that
where all classes are it behooves tne leg-

islative body, upon which rests the au-

thority to levy taxes and direct the ex-

penditures of tho public moneys, to make
no appropriation ot thorn oxcept it bo lor
a public purposo and its necessity be
clearly shown, and to withhold all ap-

propriations which will bear delay, or
can be postponed, in order that the
burdens of the people may not bo un-

necessarily increased and their property
subjected to a tax lien to defray ueedlesj
public expenditures. It is not only de-

sirable that economy should characterize
all your appropriations, but at the pres-

ent time it is absolutely indispensible to
tho public welfare. No good citizen will
find fault with a public expenditure
which is esicntiul to tho public service,
but all will feel aggrieved, and have a
right to complain, when tho expenditure
authorized is unnecessary or extravagant.
Ho said that abuses, if any have grown
up, must be unmasked and extirpated
root and branch. No department of
state, nor any of its institutions, is too
sacred to invade with the view of ascer-
taining its condition, its needs, its prac-

tices, whether good or bad.
Tho governor pointed ont tho necessity

of amending our assessment and taxation
laws, and strongly recommended that
tho present legislature revise our tax
laws.

Ho referred to the state penitentiary
and the necessity of furnishing the con-

victs with some kind of employment.
Governor Lord also suggested tnat the
legieiaiurc const ier wnettier such a
change in the , statutes is desirable as
would enable the state to transport her
own convicts from the jails to tho peni-

tentiary through her own agency connec-
ted with the penitentiary management.
I'nder existing laws, the sheriffs deliver
the convicts to the penitentiary authori
ties, and th s cost for each convict brought
to tho prison is thought to bo largely in
excess of what it would cost for the
warden to send a guard for such con
victs. This mothod of conveying con-

victs to the penitentiary, and others
uased on Minilar suggestions, have bten
adopted in several states and resulted in

benefit and advantage to the taxpayer.
And the eamo suggestion is made in re-

gard to persons committed to the asylum.
Tho governor continues: "In my

judgmen t, oco of the greatest dangers
that menaces honest labor is the indis-
criminate immigration now inundating
our country. To the poor and oppressed
of other lands our coa utry offers an asy
lum, but this invitation dews not include
the corrupt and vicious, the pauera and
the criminal classes, nor those worse
still who uso its freedom to work its de-

struction. Wo cannot afford that our
country shall be the dumping ground lor
the degraded nnd socialistic classes of
other nations. This evil is upon us, and
unless remedied sooner or later, wo shall
feel its contaminating influence upon our
national life in disturbing the conditions
that surround labor and that are essen-

tial to its independence) and prosperity,
and in endangering the health and safely
of the people and the welfare of the re
public. The people ought to make them
selves heard upon this subject in tones
so distinct as to cause their representa
tives to heed their demand for legislation
which shall exclude from our shores this
vicious and dangerous class of immigra
tion.

Tho governor is cf the opinion that
there is no necessity for maintaining a
large militia organization, and thinks the
present force should to reduced. He
favors suitable appropriations for the
several schools of tho state. In regard
to public roads, the governor says
"There is not a doubt that our road laws
havo failed to accomplish, in a satisfac
tory manner, the object of their enact-
ment. The system created by them is
defective and needs thorough revision.
I own I have no plan for correcting their
defects, but I Euggest to you, who are in-

telligent men of experience in practical
affairs, to take tho matter into consider-
ation and endeavor to eolve some sys-
tem which shall remedy their defects
and secure better roads for the traveling
public. As tho question of good roadi is
a matter now mu-.- discussed, you can
acquire much useful information in re-

gard to them through pamphlets which-hav-

been published and circulated
with the view of suggesting the best
method of improving and building good
roads."

"Tho business of tho supreme court is
iucresing so rapidly that it will soon io

impossible for tho judges to keep
lace with it, and properly perform their
duties. With the aid of their oflMent
stouographor, they havo kept tlm work
from accumulating as rapidly as it other-
wise would, and aro now only behind in
the hearing of cases some two or three
months. But in tho nature of things, it
it cannot bo long before their docket will
bo crowded with cases, causing much de-

lay, vexation, and expense, before their
final adjudication. In anticipation of
this condition of things, an amendment
was passed by tho last legislature which
will bo submitted to you, proposing an
increase of two in theniiinberof supremo
judges, Upon this proposed aniondment
I shall loaye you to act as your best
judgment dictates. What I wish to sug-
gest is that in my opinion appeals in
civil cases might he considerably limited,
aud the business of the court largely de-

creased, by granting them only where
tho judgement rendered exceeds two
hundred and fifty dolla'8, unless such
judgment involves matters affecting
lands, public revenue, or Iho vialruct-io- n

of tho cons'. imipq of tho Stato and
the United States. Upon examination
I think it will be found (hat a larso num-
ber of caaesi involve sums of less than
two hundred and fifty doi'sts, and in
many instances, tho object in. appealing
theso cases is tu Obtain delay, or to
gratify a bed feeliug between Iho parties
litigant.

"The mode o cleetluu railwsy
as some other officers, by tho

legislature, is wrong and of doubtful
validity, although sanctioned by custom
and sustained by bouio judicial preced-
ents. Tho power to appoint to an oflico
ought to bo lodged in tho people or their

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

executive Such a power is not legisla-
tive, nor should it be exercised by the
legislature except iu tho appointment of
officers for its own Jbody. Every Btatuto
which vests such power in the legislature
ought to be amended in this regard, and
lodged in the people or their executive.
Such a change is needed in our statutes
to save your valuable time for legislative
service, to do away with trades and com-

binations to advance political fortunes,
and to put nn end to the disgraceful
scenes that sometimes characterize the
scramble for legislative appointments to
office.

"Bills for the appropriation of the
public moneys ought to be submitted to
you early in the session so as to afford
opportunity or the inemberB to carefully
examine aud pass upon them, and not
bo left to the hurried consideration that
marks the closing scenes. The custom
of including in one bill appropriations
of the public moneys for every conceiv-
able purpose, general and special, is
thorougly vicious, and ought not to be
countenanced. There are certain fixed
charges and liabilities for the support of
the state government for which specific
appropriations might be embodied in one
bill, but in all other cases the bill ought
not to include appropriations for more
than one object. In other words, no
bill appropriating public revenue, except
as stated, should contain an appropria-
tion for more thau one object. By adopt-
ing this mclhod, every appropriation
must stand or fall upon its own merits ;

there will be afforded the executive an
opportunity to interpose any objection
that he may have to the appropriation
without delaying tho passage of appropri-
ations that are unobjectionable or merit-
orious, and thus put iu practice the wite
principle incorporated in the constitu-tioa- s

of some states, which allows the
executive to yeto single items or appro-
priations in a general appropriation bill.

"The rule that every measure should
stand ou its own merits is too apparent
for discussion, but in nn case is the rea
son for its application more manifest
than in the consideration of hills appro-
priating the public revenue to be raised
by taxat ion."

Governor Pennoycr ha s vacated the
gubernatorial chair, but he left behind
him a farewell in the form of a message
that is deeply graven on the tablet mem-

orial. He calls attention to the growing
expenditures of the state and recom-
mends such legislation as will effect a
material reduction. He presents figures
showing that tho state expenditures for
the IS39 OOterin aggregated f 1,071,123.36,
while those for 1393-3- 4 reached the enor-

mous total of J1.820.26S.57 an increase
in ill keeping with the limes. Though
jhe state has advanced during this time
he cost of govern raent has set too brisk

a pace and the governor suggests, a3 he
has several times repeated, that the time
to call a halt is the ever-prese- now.

Concerning lieu lauds his ideas are iu
the main correct. He says:

"In the Cascade reservation there are
about 200,000 acres embraced in sections
16 and 36 for which the state is entitled
to that amount of lieu land, which may
be selected from the best portions of the
public domain. The price of school
lands, under tho law, is $1.25 per acre,
and as these lieu lands are really worth
more, I have steadily refused to allow
one single acre of school Iand in that
reservation to be used as a basis for lieu
lands until the legislature can change
the price of such lands to $2.50 per acre.
If this change is made, about 1250,000
will go into the school fund, which
amount, if tho law is not changed, will
go into the pockets of speculators,"

Concerning the pardoning power and
in defense of his penchant for emptying
the state prison he says:

"Some criticism has been made in re-

gard to the exercise of tho pardoning
power and it has been asserted that such
power should nat exist. That power is
the highest aud most necessary preroga-
tive in a civilized goverment. If couits
and juries were infallible there would be
no necessity for its exercise, but so long
as they are not infallible, so long there
is an absolute necessity for the lodgment
somewhere of that very necessary power.
In tho great majority of the cases in
which I have exercised executive clem-
ency, aside from those earning time as
trusties, it has been upon the recommen-
dation of the judge, jury, or prosecuting
attorney. I have endeavored in all cases
to exercise that high prerogative consci-
entiously and without any regaid what-
ever for newspaper cavil or popular
clamor."

And in this connection it might bo re-

marked that in tho exerciso of this power
Governor Pennoyer enjoyed ono of the
greatest satisfactions in his career as
chief executive, lie said it gave him
pleasure to return to their freedom men
whom he believed to bo innocent or
whose punishment ho adjdged to havo
been sufficient. The pardon mill's oper-
ation will cvor remain a p!oasant thought
in the governor's memory. r r

Without presuming to make recom-
mendations to the legislature, he referred
to twenty-fo- ur of his former recomnieu-datior.- s,

which hp. had formerly made
and concerning which no legislative
action has been taken as follows:

1. A change in the assessment ltw
compelling, under penalty, all not03 not
annually given lo the assessor and
stamped by him, to bo one-hal- f forfeited
to the school fund.

2. The alx.lition.of all tho unnecessary
commigsiocR

3 A law establishing maximum rates
for rauruad and telegraph companies,
fixing passenger rates at '2. cents per
mile, and prohibiting tho uso oi free
passes,

1. A law allowing municipalities to
fix maximum rates on all local monopo-
lies.

5. A law authorizing the governor, iu
case of violation of state laws, to employ
a person to secure ovidonco and com-
mence prosecution in the courts for the
punishment of offenders.

0. A law giving to all Slate, district

Baking
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and county officers a fixed salaiy, or es-

tablishing a maximum compensation.
7. A general municipal incorporation

law applicable to all cities.
8. A change in the road law so as to

secure good roads.
9. A law providing fcr the arrest and

punishment of armed men in private
employ.

10. The passggo of an inheiritance tar
law.

12. Authority to the school comaiis- -
sloners to withhold from aay county its
school fund until the state taxes from
said county have been paid to the state
treasurer.

13. The creation of a state auditing
board consisting of three principal state
officers.

14. No further illegal appropriation of
money by joint resolution.

15. A change io tho law relating to
the conveyance of criminals and insane
persons.

16. No stato appropriation for the
militia, leaving to the several counties
the suppoit of their owl. companies.

17. Enactment of a registration law
for cities ot 5,000 inhabitants and over.

18. Purchase of the Willamette locks
or reduction cf toll fifty per cent

19. No appropriation for s'ate or dis-

trict fairs or a justdistribution of moneys
now appropriated to the several counties.

20. Repeal of the specific contract law,
and making void all coctracls discrimina-
ting against any lawful money.

21. Abolition of all fi3h traps, wheels,
and seines.

12. Fixing the price of school lien
lands at $2.50 per acre.

23. No further appropriation for other
than common schools.

24. Instructing our delegation in con-
gress to secure a restriction of the juris-
diction ot the inferior federal courts to
what it was under the judiciary act of
"1789, or to confine it exclusively toad-mirali- ty

and maritime cases ; or, better
still, to abolish those courts entirely.

Failed to Connect.
There was only one man with sand

enough in his craw to bay a railroad at
the recent sale of the Oregon Pacific, and
the reason why there wasn't more is ex-
plained in a story afloat that inns thus:
Three very richj Englishmen wera en-rou- te

to Corvallis from London to buy
the road, and at S:. Louisthey stopped
off with an eye open for an investment.
As they loitered there $50,030 in county
and city warrants were offered them
and they raked them in. Then they put
on their overcoats to take the train for
Corvallis, to'pocket the O. P. when a tel-
ephone message informed them that their
warrants were bogus. This unwelcome
news so disgusted them with American
securities that thoy took the next train
for London, and in consequence the O.
P. and its creditors longed in vain for
more than one bidder, and the Bentnn
county sheriff knocked the road dawn
for a beggarly $100,C00. It is indesd a
sad, sad tale. Corvallis Times.

Great Opportunity for Prune Farming:
On a Large Scale.

1720 acres of choice valley and low
hillside land, all under board and wire
tence, several hundred acres in cultiva-
tion, the very best of fruit land, has good
naturallrainsge, free from frost, good
house, wood, water, etc., three miles
from railroad. The vicinity has fine or-

chards and this is a rare chance for a
colony of prune growers. The property
belongs tu absent parties and must
bo sold. Price $10 per acre, cash,
balance in eight annual payments with
6 per cent interest. (Discount allowed
for cashj.

Have lands of every kind thioughout
the county for low price and easv terms.

D. S. K. Bcick, Roseburg, Ore.

Married In Portland.
In Portland at S:33 p. in. Jan. 16, 1395,

by Rev. Roland D. Grant, A the First
Baptist Church, Mr. P. Herbert of Port-
land and Miss Minnie Myers of Peel,
this county. Tho wedding was a quiet
one, only a few intimate friends and rel-

atives of the happv couple being present.
Mr. Herbert is a prominent young busi-
ness man of Portland, while tho bride
has been reared it; D,us!as county and
has a host of friends liTe. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert will :nke Ponlau I iheir future
home.

1 hanks.
Theutidan-igne- desire Co ex press their

heartfelt thanks to the neighbors and
friends whoso kindly rendered assist-
ance duriiiK tho recent sickness of Mr.
Bryan. Mr. axn Mns. J. T. Bryan.

For Over I'llty Year.
An OKI an.l Wetl-Tri- itpm.nlv Vr ivin

blow's Soothta; Syrup has been used for over
fifty years ly millions of Eother Jor their
chtldrcu while teething, with perfect success,
ll soothes the child, soitens tho guras, allays
all pain, eure wind colic, ana Is the best
rcmeuy lor uiarrnoca. is to the taste.

m :,i--t a?v Hi too wono.
Twenty-fiv- e cents boltle. Its value is incal- -
ClXlftblp. lit snn. nn.T...... f...... U'ln.T..- - .- - i.u.un aSjoothiuj; lynii ami take iu other kind.

-- Dr. Price's Orcam Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal act Dicloma.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grip Crcsra efTirtsr Powder. Fr(

'om Ammonia, Alum cr any ether aduittfas,
YEARS THE STANDARD.


